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251 Students Hono~d 
At Ceremonies May 2; 
Girls Outnumber lIoys 

By ~I" Solomon 

One hundred. seventeen 'girls» and" 
li tirty-fou~ boys were awarded mem
lJe rship in the Junior Honor society 
a l a freshman , sophomore, and junior 

assembly held ,in the new auditorium 

on May 2. 
Andrew Nelsen, assistant principal, 

,U1uounced the underclassmen' who 
were elected to the society by a com
I, Il ttee of faculty members. 

"The people who are recogniz'ed 
,'01' Junior Honor Society in their 
fi rst three years are' frequently the 

ones who receive honors and scholar
ti hips in their senior year, " Mr ~ Nel- ' 

sen stated.' . 

Society Requirements Clorified 

Mr. Nelsen clarified the require.! 

ments of the society. In order to be 
eligible, a student must have at least 

six po~nts on tl1e honor roll both at 
the end 'of the first term ... nd at the 
eod of the first half of the second 
rerm. The 0I11y. requirement for mem
bership during the freshman year is 
high scholarship and good character 
rating, but'in the sophomore and jun
ior years more stress is put on quali
ties of service, ,initiative, and 'leader

ship. 
Three chapters--Epsilon for fresh

men, Delta for sophomores, and Gam
ma for junior8'--compose the society. 

E"~e~ 'JuniQl Boys Electe.d 

\ The boys who were elected -to the 
Gamma chapter are Arley Bondarin, 

Jerry Brodkey, Bill Bun:ett, Gary Ful
ler, Dick Hendrickson, Gqinter Kahn, 
James Olsen, Jerry Schenken, David 
Taylor., Tom Troyer, and Peter Weil. 

The girls Include l\1yra Abramson, 
Jane . Beber, Joan Beber, Suzanne 
B~ngston, Lillian Bittner, Sandra 
Brown, Marilyn B,ryans, Florene 
Colien, Kay Deveny, Janice Di Marco, 
Gloria Dunaway, Ruth Ewald, Bonnie 
Fenson, Jean Fraser, Jackie Gaskill, 
Alice Gillnsky, Patti Gilinsky, and 

Carolyn Graves. 

Other Girls Named 
Others are Jackie Harman, Patricia 

Hayes, Elaine Hess, Joanne Jacobs, 
Shirley Johnson, Sylvia London, Jean 
Madden, Marlyce Mader, Janet Man
ger, Anne Maryott, Betty McMahill, 
Alice Middlekauff, Sally Neevel, Lois 
OstrotliC, Virginia Pearson, Mary 
Renna, Laura Reynolds, Anita Rez
nichek, Elinor Rosenstock, Beverly 
Rucker, June Seeds, Margie Shapiro, 
Sally S.olomon, Tobianne Southern, 
Lols 'Wall, ' Marlene Willie, Bernice 
Wlntroub, .and Barbara Witte. 

The Delta Chapter is composed of 
Byron Blanchard, Don Erickson, 
Michael Greenberg, John Jones, Jack 
Lewis, Emmanuel Papadakis, Frank

lin Pepper, and Bob Troyer. 
The girls are Judy Bercovici, Bette 

Bryson, Jane't Bunney, Helen Bur

horn Bonnie Carlson, Janice Carman, 
, , Continued on Po,e 3, Column 1 

. Alvin Milder Wins ' 
West IPoint- Award 

Alvin Milder '50 was recently ap-
1J0lnted to West Point Military Acad
emy by' Eugene D. O'Sullivan, Con

gressional representativ.e from the 
second 'district. 

. Out of foul"' Beniors from thiB diB
tr ict who were appointejl to take the' 
qualifying tests, Alvin was the only 
on,e able to pa!js all the required testB. 
T he tests, which were given at Fort , \ 

Sheridan, Illinois, laB ted five days 

and inCluded English, math, mental 
aptitude, and phYBical examinations. 

Alvin is r equired to be at the acado 
emy on July 5 and then he will go to 
camp for twO' months, After he grad

uates, he is to serve four yearB in the 
regular army 'as a second lieutenant. 

Seniors Planning 
Graduation Week 

Seniol's are busy making prepara
tions for the numerous activities that 
are to follow in the next few, weekB. 

Tryouts for commencement speak
er are to be held the 3ixteenth of thiB 
month. J.udgeB are senior officerB and 
faculty memberB. 

Senior Bkip day will be May 29, the 
day before Memorial day, which is a 
vacation for everyone. 

On Sunday, .June 4, the baccalau
reate ' will be held at Kountze. Memo
rial Luth e ~an church. Dr. Walter H. 
Traub will officiate at the service for 
all faiths. 

The following Tuesd~, June 6, is 
the day of tlul senior banquet and 
dance to be held at the Fontenelle 
hotel with Eddy Haddad's orchestra. 
The theme of this year's banquet iB 
Time. 

Commencement will be held at 8 
o 'clock on the evening of June 10. 

Inga Swenson, vocalist, and Evelyn 
Skelbek, .violiniBt, will be Boloists. 
Four hung.red seniors will receive 
their ,diplomas from Principal J. Ar
thur Nelson. 

Centralites Take 

National Exams 
Few students escaped taking at 

least one of the forty minute national 
tests given in the cafeteria every day 
last week . The exams, in biology, 
American history, chemistry, phYBicB, 
and civics, were also given last year, 

a nd in some previous yearB. 
The main purpose Df the testB was 

to determine how well ' Central 
courses measure up to ' the Bame 
courses taught in other high schoolB. 
Th~Be tests taken at Central last year 
are being given at all Dther Omaha 
public high' sch<??ls thiB year. 

'Pride and Prejudice' Well 

Presented by Senior C/4SS 
By Sally Neavel and Marlene Chesneau 

With th~ sWiBh of hoop skirtB and 

amid ail the manners of the proper 
n i~e eenth century, the curtain went 

up on the senior ciaBB preBentation of 

" Pride and Prejudice" on May 4 and 
5 in the Central HIgh auditorium. AB' 

in the past years, the play waB direct

pd by Miss Myrna Vance Jones. 

Much of the credit for the succeBS 
of the play iB due to the roles created 

uy Dorothy Olson and Dick Lowe aB 

Elizabeth Bennet and Mr. Darcy who 

repreBent the conflict betw~en Pride 

and Prejudice. 

The role of Eiizabeth's older Bis

ler Jane was chaJ'mingly enacted by 

Ma ry Mackie, and Don Blocker aB 
.\1 r. Bingley portrayed an ideal Buitor. 

J\ nother love intereBt in the Bennet 
Family was Lydia, Nora Devore, who 

gave a vivaciouB and captivating per

Formance. Mr. Wickham, her suave , 

soldier friend, was Bkillfully played 
by Pat McNally. Joan Legge and Sally 

SlemsBen added entertainment with 

lhelr partB of Sarah and De~orah, 

lbe other two Bisters. 

DDnna Miller, aB the flighty but 

lovable mother -of Ufe girlB, was ex
cell ent, and the long suffering, under-

standing father was portrayed with 

ease by Lawrence Golding. 
Supporting roles , were well cast 

with Darwin Schulte aB the BennetB' 

cousin , Mr. Collins; Kay Huffaker 
and Dorothy Gallagher as Lady LucaB 
and Charlotte Lucas, the Bennets' 
neighbors; and ROBalie Nelson as the 

girls' kindly aunt, Mrs. Gardiner. 
Marlene CheBneau played the part of 

Mr. BingleY'B sister well, and Pat 
LivingBton was impresBive as , Lady 

Catherine de Bourgh. 
Important minor parts were Col

onel Fitzwilliam, Bruce AnderBon; 
the Bennets' maidB, E,valyn Mickel, 

and Anita F ellma n; the gardener, Bob 

Buckley; the nurse, Millie Radinow

ski; and ~he butler, Bob RasmuBsen. 
Adding to the general effect were 

the guestB at t:he ball, Janie Barton, 
Barbara Bilek, Ann MaHan, Pat_Mor

ford, Marilyn Raupe, Lora Lee 

Smith, Marlys Swanson, Pat Warkow. 
The boys were Barry CombB, Jim 

Melady, Sol Cohen , and Norman 

Wiig. 
Credit iB ' due also to the Btudent 

director·, Bettie Ann HenderBon; the 
prompters, Ann McConney and Mar

leI1e Chesneau; the committees; and 

the technical Btaff. 

Register Receives 

Journalism Awards 

At U'niversity Clinic 
The RegiBter'!! bard work paid off 

last Saturday at' a journaliBm clinic 
held at Omaha univerSity. The clinic 
was the firBt of itB kind to be held by 
the university and waB sponBored by 

. the Gateway, offic;ial newBpaper of 
the Bchool. ' . 

There were two featured BpeakerB 
of the morning. Kermit HanBen, as
siBtant bUBineBs manager for the 
World-Herald, ~ave a talk on "What 
JournallBm MeanB to You," and OB
car W. Quale, preBident of the Amer
ican Yearbook company, talked on 

. "Winning ,an All-American Rating 
for Your NewBpaper or YearboDk." 

A ,few WeekB agO', the .Gateway Ij.ll
nounced a contest of different de
partments of the Bchool paper, open 
to all high school publicationB in the 
surrounding territory. Lois Brady, 
editor of the ·Gateway, preBented the 
awardB. T,ed Hughes received Becond 
place in neWB Btory' writing. "Portrait 
of a Pitcher" earned Marty Blacker 
another Beco.nd in feature Btory writ
ing. Warren Denenberg received a 
third place ,award in the ' editorial 
writing diviBion. To all the Register 
staff two secDnd place make-up 
awardB were given for front page 
make-up and sportB page make-up. 
The top RegiBter honor of the day 
was received by Ted Rice for a baBe
ball dope story in sportB Btory writ
ing. 

Reynolds, Swenson 

Win High -Honors at 

Speech Tournament 
litga SwenSDn, Laura ReynoldB, 

a'nd MiBs Marian MDrtensen, Central's 
only representativeB, won l:ligh hon
ors last week at the National Speech 
tournament at Kenosha, WiBconBin. 

lIiga waB entered in the dramatic 
reading division with an original cut
ting of "The DucheBs SaYB Her Pray- . 
ers." She Burvived the preliminarieB, 
quarter finals, Bemi-finals, and finalB 
at which time twenty out of the twen
ty-five original contestants had been 
eliminated. In';'the final round, which 
waB delivered before a capacity 
crowd of five-hundred, Inga won third 
place. She was coached by Mrs. Irene 
Henry. 

Laura Reynolds was entered in the 
extemporaneous speaking division 
where she did not make the finals . 
All conteBtants who were eliminated 
in the preliminary rDunds were al
lowed "to enter a poetry reading Dr 
radio newscasting contest. ,Laura en
tered the poetry division, which was 
judged by Ted Malone. Out of sixty 
contestants, Laura won second place. 

Not all the girls' time was spent 
at speech contests. The lady with 
whom they Btayed in Kenosha gave 
them free tickets to' "Kiss-Me-Kate" 
pl3;ying in Chicago. At KenoBha the 
tournament participants were con
ducted on ' a: tour of the largeBt Nash 
plant in the country. 

Continued on Page 3, Column 6 

ROTC Department in Preparation 
For Pending Federal Inspection 

By Norman Goldenberg 

and Stephen Greenberg 

The ROTC department is engr'osBed 
in an all-out effort to prepare for the 
pending federal inBpectiDn. 

The event will be held on May 24 
during the afternoon. The agenda 
will include a full-dress parade with 
a review of troops and an individual 
inspection. 

Immediately following the inBpec
tion, the cadets will organize into 
study groups located at various 
points in the school and .. on the 
grounds. There they will present for 
t he investigating officers numerous 
practical demonstrationB covering the 
material they have taken U,p during 
their regular class periodB. 

Inspection by Fifth Army Staff 

The inspection will be conducted 
, by the staff of the Fifth Army head
quarters. The winning high school of 
the Omaha area will receive the Mc
Dermott trophy. Central's battalion 
has won this award eight out of the 
twelve timeB it haB been ,offered. 

' For the first time; Central's cadets 
will use the M-r rifles, a heavier and 

more modern weapon. 
Meanwhile, despite the uncoopera

tive weather, the military department 
iB attempting to hold daily paradeB; 
however, cadetB are not required to 
wear their uniforms to Bchool until 

the federal inspection. 
Both the r.egular battalion and the 

special battalion had an inspection on 

, Five ·Art Students Win 
Honors in Two , Contests 

Five studentB from MiBS Mary An
good's art claBBes have placed_in two 

art cOnteStB. 

In the National ScholMtiC Art con
test Wayne Bartley, a senior, WDn a: 
$10 honorable mention for hiB entry 
in the lettering diViBion; Janet John.
son '51, placed one of her watercDIQr 
paintings in the National High School 

Art Exhibition in Pittsburgh .. 

Gloria Dunaway received a Becond 
place prize of $15 in the regions:! di
vision of the American Legion POppy 

Poster contest; Jeanne Killion's pos

ter won her ~ third place $10· cash 
award; and JDanne HanB won an hon
orable mention In the Bame contest. 

Freshman Wins Contest 
Seniors aren't the only oneB who 

have everything! 
A freshman girl, Myra Mann, who 

moved here this year from CalIfornia, 
has won a "Teen Queen" modeling 

contest put on recently by GoldBtein
C'hapman. Competing againBt entrieB 

from all public and private Omaha 

high sch{)ols, Myra won $25 WDrth of 
me rchandise. The conteBt was judged 

on the audience applause. 

, 
\ 

May 11. Questions of the staff cov
ered general military knowledg~ and 
were in tended to give the cadets an 
idea of what they will experience dur
ing the federal inspection. 

During class periods, the cDmpanies 
are emphasizing leadership, drill, and 
command, including manual of arms, 
stacking rifies, and marching forma· 
tions. Cadets are alsO' being given 
some phases of marine drill, the most 
complicated in the armed forces. 

Special Company Organised 
Some of the battalion members, 

well-versed in military activities, are 
being organized by the m1l1tary in
structors into a "Crack Company." 
They were chosen {)n the basis of 
their past year's test record. The unit 
is headed by Cadet Captain Robert 
Stryker, with Cadet First Lieutenants 
Harris Poley and Dwight Fritts as 
platoDn leaders. It will march as a 
speCial feature of the regimental pa

rade at the end of thlB month. 

Cadet Major Ernest Bebb, plans 
and training officer, has announced 
that the whole department will in
ctude, as part of the training sched
ule, a daily disCUSBion of important 
world events during thiB month . 

In company competition, Company 

D is still leading, with CompanieB A 

and B following. 

Scientists Show Ability 

At Meeting in Lincoln 
Scientists from all over the state of 

Nebraska got a chance to show their 
ability at the Nebraska Academy. of 
Sciences meeting. It was held on May 
6 and 7 at Nebraska ' Wesleyan col
lege at Lin'coln and was the sixteenth 

gathering of scientists frDm high 
schools and colleges in the Btate. 

A Junior Academy of :Sciences was 
held on Saturday, May 6, for all high 
school students whO' wished to enter 
the affair. Byron Blanchard was the 
only perBon from Central to enter the 
meeting. He discussed "High Fre
quency Radio TransmisBion," and 
demonstrated his project at the same 
time. Byron has his own transmitter, 
which measur.es wave lengthB, and iB 
working on a micro-wave project, an 
Invention like the machine which waB 
demonstrated in a recent student aB

sembly at Central. 

Krupa Startles Teacher 
Joan Krupa was translating in 

Rich a rd Kuncl 's shorthand class. The 
word was "impatient,'" Joan' pro

nounced it "Impassionate." 'Mr. Kuncl 

10Dked up with a startled look on his 
face and exclaimed, "Why Joan, 
you've been r eading the wrong kind 

Df magaZine." 

Music Festival to Star 
Voices of · Four Choirs 
All-American Rating 
Awarded to Register 

For the fifteenth consecutive year 
th e Central High Register was award
ed an All -American rating by the Na
tional Schola~tic Press association. 
All-American is comparable to a su
perior rating. 

The N.S.P.A. especially commended 
the news staff of the Register on 
competent gathering of school news, 
and they praised the feature material 

, a nd editing. SpeCial mention was giv
en to the editorial page and tile make
up of the paper. 

With these honor ratings the 
N.S.P .A. hopes to encourage j0!lrnal- . 
istic progress by evaluating Btandards 
from year to year. 

Gendler Receives 
U~ Scholarship 

The UniverSity of Nebraska Re
ge nts scholarship winner fOl' Central 
is Goldie Gendler. 

The six alternates for the scholar
ship are Bruce Anderson, NDrman 
Osheroff, Alvin Milder, Charles Rice, 
Donald Silverman, and Maxine The
dens. 

Honorable mention awards are giv
en to candidateB achieving a higher 
score than the lowest scholarship rat
ing in the state. 

Hecipients of this honor are Doriljl 
Akerstrom, Mac Bailey, Ernest Bebb, 
Na ncy Bollinger, Sue Brownlee, Rob
ert Buckley, Norman Burke, Warren 
Denenbe rg, Laura Dopita, Norman 
Goldenberg, Robert Guide, Hamilton 
Howard , Robert McCurry, Ariene 
Meyer, Joel Milder, Rosalie NelBon, 
and Doris Burnet. 

Northwestern university also an· 
nounced scholarship winners as the 
resuit of competitive examinations. 
Nancy BOllinger was awa rded a $360 

freshman scholarship. An honorary 
sc\1olarship rating was achieved by 
Goldte Gendler. 

Nominees For Best 

Athletes Selected 
Candidates for the best girl and 

boy athletes, to be revealed at the 
fourth annual O-Ball at the American 
Legion club on May 31, have been 
announced. Charlene Arnold, Pat 
CDsford, and Carol French were cho
sen from the GAA; and Don Blocker, 
Bob Fairchild, and Dick Paynter were 
elected from the O-Club. 

The best girl and boy athletes cho
sen during the past three years have 
been Herb Reese and Jean Moore, 
1947; Richard Reese and Dorothy 
Fox, 1948; and Frank Mancuso and 
Ida Rahn, 1949. 

A march for GAA letterwinners 
and O-Club lettermen with their dates 
will begin at 8: 30, and the dance will 
end at 12: 30. Eddy Haddad 's band 
will be featured. 

F rank Y. Knapple will be master 
of ceremonies, and J . Arthur Nelson 
will present the awards. All faculty 
members and parents are invited, 

Last Music Department 
Production To Be Given 
May 19; 418 to Take Part 

By Bill Buffett 

The last of the mUBic department's 
big productionB during the Bchool 
year will take place on May 19. 

The annual Music FeBtival, under 
the direction Df Mrs. EIBie HoW-e 
Swanson assisted by Mrs. Mary W. 
Kern, will bring together the com
bined 418 voices of the a cappella 
choir, the junior choir, the girls' 
choir, and the freshman girls' chorus 
in a full evening of choral entertain
ment. 

The program will open with the 
junior and senior a cappella choi~B 
singing Handel 'B famed "Hallelujah, 

.Amen. " The junior choir will then 
present three numberB including' 
Cain'B "The Music of Lif~," Burleigh'B 
"Were You There?," and Gaines' 
"Salutation." There wiiI be two fea
tured solOists; Terry Young, Binging 
"Song of the Open RDad" by Molotte, 
and Inga Swensen, singing Poldini'B 
" The Dancing Doll." 

Senior Choir Presents Five Numbe" 

The evening of music will continue 
with the senior a cappella chOir pre
senting Christiansen's ' , W a k e , 

Awake," Glinka's "Lord, to Thee Our 
Hearts Are Raised," "Exaltation" by 
Christiansen, Enders's lively "RuB
sian Picnic," and Herbert'B "Italian 
Street Song," one of the most PQPU
lar songs from this year's opera, 
"' Naughty Marietta." 

Following the intermiSSion, Hough
stOll Te trick, Paul KruBe, Stanley 
Traub, and Robert Stryker will take 
over with some barber shop noveltieB. 

Combined Grollp Closes Program 

Closing the program, all 418 mem
oers of the festival choruB will Sing 
Noble Ca in's "Make a Joyful Sound," 
Howorth 's " A Southern FantaBia," 
with soloists Pat Livingston, Frank 
Mallory, and Bob Stryker; and 
Swifts ' "Down in the Valley." Then, 
according to music festival tradition, 
all choir alumni are invited to partici
pa te in the singing of "Salvation IB 
Created." 

The music festival has been gain
ing in popularity during the past 
·years and some people think it even 
better than the Road Show and the 
Dpera. Part of the program will be 
given on the same day for a school 
assembly. 

There will be no charge' for admis
sion and the public is cordially invit
ed to attend. 

Denenberg Gains Prise in 

Quiz Kid Essay Contest 
Warren Denenberg ' 50 was a win

ner in the Quiz Kids 1950 "Best 
Teacher Contest," with his essay on 
Miss JUliette Griffin. The contest waB 
conducted over WOW and the NBC 
network. 

The Quiz Kids conducted this na
tional contest annua lly. Warren re
ceived $10, an honorary memberBhip, 
a nd a gDld Quiz Kids pin. 

The letters from this contest are 
used in the study of teaching methodB 
and in the preparation of future 
teachers. 

Pat Cosforc:l Revealed 1950 Central 

Dr~am Girl at Hi. Y Coronation Ball 
By Scoot Howord 

Pat Cos ford was revealed as the 
1950 Central Hi-Y Dream Girl . at the 
Hi-Y Coronation Ball, which was held 
April 28 at the Peony Park ballroom. 
The annual inter-city affair featured 
the presentation of the 1950 queens 

of the six Omah a Hi·Y clubs. 
The other -five girls are Beverly 

Pollard , ' the 1950 Dream Girl of Max 
Yergan Hi-Y ; Barbara Boner, North 
High ; Rose Walesek, South High; 
Connie Decker, Benson High; and 

Ruth Turek, Tech High. 
The ceremony, which drew the 

largest crowd in the history of the 
ball , began at 8:30 with the intrDduc

tlon of the three candidates from each 
Hi· Y club. Two of ast year' B Dream 
Girls, Marjorie HalquiBt of BenBon 
a nd Irene Routt of South, presented 
each candidate with a carnation r
sage in her school's colors. The Hi-Y 
members and their dates then began 
dancing to the music of Jack Swan

son 's orchestra. 

At 10:30, after the counting of 
ballots, there was a fanfare of trum
pets. Wayne Bartley of Central, the 
master of ceremonieB, then announced 
the Dream GiriB. Each queen was es
corted by a Hi-Y officer to the stage 
where she was crowned and preBente~ 
with a dozen large American Beauty 
roses. The girls then took their places 
with the six Hi-Y presidents on the 
stage amid the applause of the crowd. 

Lyle DeMoss of radio station WOW 
helped the Hi-Y boys arrange the pro
gra m. Photographs of all the candi
da tes, furnished by Omaha's Rem
bra ndt studiOS, were on display at the 
Nebraska Clothing Co., NDrthrup

Jones Co., and The Aquila. Erskine 
Lehr of The Aquila planned the dec
ora tions, which included a huge mock 
rose bush on the stage. 

Much cl'edit for the success of the 
affa. lr goes to Omaha'S Kiwanis mem
bers, who sponsor the Hi-Y clubB, and 
Glen Gillaspie and Dick Mowers, Hi
Yadvisers. 

" 
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Be Your Owil Police Foree 
And Return Librarg Books . 

Have you ever heard of a person stealing from 
himself? Sounds absurd, doesn't it? Well, it. is ~ And 
it's also absurd that certain individuals having the 
privilege of usir:'g Central High's fine library should 
abuse that privilege by stealing books from the li
brary. They are, in reality, stealing only from them

selves. 

When a student appropriates a library book it 
means that some other studen,i will not be able to 
use that book for his lesson. But this is not the worst 
port. When a book is stolen it has to be replaced. 
If it did not have to be replaced, the money for the 
replacement could be used to buy a brand new best
seller or some other popular book for the benefit . 
of the students. 

The I ibrary staff attempts to keep a gpo,d supply 
of supplementary leisure reading book~, as well as 
the required standard reading textbooks, At the 
present time so many books are being carried away 
from the library that the staff cannot afford to buy 
new books. 

Something must be done to remedy the situation. 
~ The librarians are not a police force, nor should 

they have to be, for our library is run on the honor 
system. I t seems that Central students should have 
the honor, if no(the brains, to be honest with other 
students as' well as themselves. 

There must be quite a few of these thoughtless 
individuals, for students are constantly complaining 
that there are not enough of the books they want 
in the library. The only solution seems to be for the 
student body to be its own police force. So let's all 
work together to get those "swiped" books back in 
the library and keep them there fdt everyone'. use. 

Looking Ahead 
That time of year has arrived when underclass

melJ begin to notice a slight daze on the faces of 
their senior friends. Without a doubt, the thoughts 
of the seniors are focused eagerly on graduation 
day, and perhaps are also clouded with the financial 
inconveniences that accompany that momentous 
event. 

But in reality, when graduation comes around it 
is time for the ~eniors to do some serious thinking ~ 

They stand at the crossroads of their vocational 
desires. they must make a serious decision ... one 
which is not easily changed once it has been pur
sued. 

A small amount of reflection over the past four 
years will provide a medium upon which seniors 
may score themselves on key points of their de· 
velopment. Entry into high school meant the change 
from childhood to' young adulthood. The student 
was n-;;'w more on his own; he depended more upon 
his own skill and decision. He had a wider scope of 
acquaintances and faced stronger competition. He 
had an opportunity to develop his personality and 
was obliged to apply himsel·f to advanced study. 

Central has always been primarily a college prep 
school. B~t if a senior student can feel that he has 
done his best on each of these points, then the 
transition from high school life to any field of adult 
life can be easily accomplished. 

The opportunity has been yours . .. it is yours 
even more so now. You are at the threshold of an 
existence which will bring even greater competi
tion, wider acquaintances, heavier problems, and 
the necessity for further character development. 
Realize your personality resources and consider 
carefully what lies ahead. 
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Sleepy time Gals 
Gee, is it ever tough to be a senior! You should have seen 

Patsy, Ames, Lorene Hanson, and those two cuties, Barb 
Mc\Vhorter and Nancy J epson grinding away on -their 

American History tests up in the lunchroom the other 
morning! Patsy 'n Lorene were both wearing their ne~est 

chambray dresses. while Barb wore a sleeveless white 
eyelet blouse and a blue. red, and yellow dirndle skirt. 
Nancy caught our eye in a chartreuse waille-cloth blouse 

'n forest green ballerina skirt. 

Back stage at the matinee of the senior play, we found 
Pat Warkow trying desperately to remember her lines. 

"Lovely." was what we said when we saw h.er beautiful 

gray satin off7the·sboulder formal. 

These warm days have really brought out the sun· 

dresses!' Janice Oal'lIlan's is white, yellow and black. and 
features a cape type jacket. while Suzie ,Stoehr's is a 
charming pink cotton topped off with eyelet embroidery. 

Nancy Ii'uJton, watching baseball practice yesterday 

aftfrnoon, looked pert in a blue chambray dress with a 
white pique front : Another cutie we saw adJp.iring the 

Central nine was Donna Owen who wore a pencil slim 

green skirt 'n topped it off with a . brown 'n white short 

sleeved blouse. 

One of the prettiest sca).'ves we've seen in ages is Jan 
Hardel'''s pink, blue, 'n white silk one. It·s the perfect 

topper for her white silk blouse 'n gray skirt. A pretty 

silver clasp holds it in place! ' 

Well •. w ~ 've gotta blowout the candle now, 'n 
get our beauty sleep or we'll have bagosis of the eyeit1s 

tomorrow! 
Janie 'n Pudge 

I 

Song of II Senior or Heh, Heh 
Four long years-at last I'm here 

A senior. 0 exalted state 
In June. June 10th. to be exact, 

In June, I graduate. 

Four long years of toil and strain 

To learn what now I know 
I've ·worked and taxed this weary brain. 

The way's been hard and slow. 

I found when a freshman that x = y 

And three is the equare root of nine. 

Ivanhoe wooed Rowena. 
And"the fair lady swallowed his line. 

As a sophomore; I knew all the answers; 

I could rattle off with glee, 
"By thy long gray beard, and glittering eye, 

Now wherefore stoppest thou me?" 

. 
My third year. as a jun~or 
I studied government. 

I studied Latin verbs, 
My back grew bowed and 

But now I'm educated 
-0 boy! do '1 feel great. 

bent. 

'Cuz comes June 10th-I'm leaving-' 

In June I graduate. 

Perplexing Puzzler 

\ 

If you could get 

an answer 
On what rates your 

1. Q. lowest 

What question 
would you ask 

That puzzles ~ you 

the mostest'l 

Ph ~ llis )Hopper: Why it always rains on dlJ"YS Mrs. Sav
idge wants to take O-Book pictures. , 

Bal'barn Wise: How fellows ' beltless levis stay ·up. 

Gerald Nelson: Why I don't get as much atteI),tion as 

"Critter" in 345. 

Donna Miller: When will Portia face life instead o ~ run

ning away from it. 

Br'uce Hackett: Nothing ever puzzles me much-except 
women and _exams. 

Norman WUg : Oh. no! I wouldn't tell that. 

Carol Francis: Why p~ople go around asking such silly. 

questions. 

Pat Burke: Where Mr. Ed Ciark gets the questions for 

his tests! 

Evalyn Mickel: Where Mr. Wentworth C'larke gets the 
questions for his tests! 

Bill Buft'ett? Why I am not what I am not. but couldn't be 

even if I wanted to be like what I couldn't be if I'd 
practice a little (whew) . 

Abracad.bra 
If you could plant a magic garden 

~ With a priceless thing or two, 
What would you choose to plant this spring. 

Apd [hen what would you do? 

Leta Weiner: "I'd plant a light blue Cadillac convertible 

and drive to Sun Valley every summer." 

Tom Prettyman: "I 'd plant a time-bomb in st~dy hall-

heh, heh! " 

Thelma Gosney: "I'd plant a tree that grows money and ' 
loaf all summer." . 

.Jon Oisetb: "I would plant weed seeds (easily cultivated) 
and have a fine crop of . large. juicy. if not hybrid. 

weeds by harvest time." 

Louise Walter: "I'd plant a shoe (men's, size 11) and set 

a snare over whatever (?) would grow ou t of it." . 

Mart.ha Goodwin: "I'd plant a candy shop and hope for a 

sucker." 

Arlene Moskowitz: "I'd plant a large crop of "I" rep.ort 

cards." 

Pat Markel: "I wouldn·t plant gold. I'd plant a dollar bill 

and grow an extra large crop of green lettuce. " 

Pete Brintnall: . "I'd plant a failure notice ' in Jerry . 

Schenken's pocket and watch him try to explain it 

to his father." 

·For t'he Military Minded 

Bou[1~ing Bartling 
,Is Baby Beautif~1 

" You must have been a beautiful baby, 'cuz baby. look 

at you now! " might well be the theme .song of Sally Bart. 

U,,~, Central's J3aby Be\lutiful of 1950. If you happen to 

SALLY BARTLING 

walk by the Show 

case and see a Ii '1 

pixie wit h bi g. 

brown eyes and a 
mischievous smile. 
that's Sal when she 

was three years 

. old. Although she's 

aged a little she 

still has that mis

chievous s m II e. 
and it·s not a bit 
deceiving. 

After being se· 
verely pun i sh ed 

for coloring th e 

sidewalk with her 

crayons she gave 

up art and devel

oped an interest in 

cars. One Su nd ay 

afternoon she de· 

cided to imitate 

the man across the 
s treet who was wash ing his car. Not reaUzing th e car 

THE WOODEN HORSE 
By Eric Williams 

Eric Williams has written a windows were open, she succeeded in washing the inside 

different war book. without better than the outside of their family car. Sal has al. 
big-scale battles. It is the ways been fascinated by perfume and much to the dismay 

story of how three British soldiers escaped from a Nazi of her mother, devilled several new concoctions. Even at 
prison camp. Using the Trojan horse theme, they built the tender age of t,hree Sally had her share of the fellas. 

a clever wooden vaulting horse in which as many as three Forbidden to cross the street to get some bubble gum at a 

men could be carried. IDve.ry afternoon the prisoners store. she was immediately rescued from her plight by a 
vaulted over it in the open yard, while one and later youn g Romeo who got the gum for her-and then. of 

two of the three worked on the tunnel underneath the course, he got the parental spanking! By now Sal has ou t
horse. They made bags out of trouser legs and carried .the grown most of her devilish ideas, and we're proud to sa.y 
excavated dirt and sand back w-ith them, again under she 's our most beautiful baby. 
cover of the horse .. All the prisoners help'ed them hide . 
the tell-tale yellow sand and clay in various places around Second and third place wt;nners, Jane !}arton and 1'at 

the camp. Four and a half months and many setbacks CoSf~rd respectively, I certainly deserve .a . place in the 
later they reached the end of the tunnel. The .camp's --! imehght. Others of the "itsy bitsy bum bums" who W Oll 

"Esc~pe Committee ~ " outfitted them with clothes, money, titles are tfie following: "Prettiest." Dona Fada; "Sweet· 

and passes. One evening they crawled through the nar ow est, " Sally Ainscow; "Best Dressed, " Joan Legge; "Best 
passage and escaped into the woods. They were ou of Undressed, " Joel Milder; "Prettiest Ha:ir. " Roman 
the camp! Hru s ~a; "Best Athlete, " Frank Mallory; "Most Distinc

tive,' }'aul Fesler; "Best Cavewoman, " Anne ~cConn ej'; 

"Most Bewildered ." Evelyn Skelbeck; "Most Motherly," 

J ean Christoff; and 'The Baby Who Never Grew UP." 
Donna Miller. 

Thau:. adventures while trying to get to Sweden via 

the Danish underground are so exciting they almost 
comprise a second book. Their eventual return to,England 

they owed to an escape as old as the Trojan horse and 
yet as new as the vaulting horse. 

Hey, Rube 
Once I went over to Squaklebrow County to spend the 

weekend with Tom, myoId buddy. When I arrived, he 

took me around his farmy'ard and showed me his chickens. 
After supper I went to bed in the guest room and slept 
like a log until 5 a.m. Probably I would have slept longer 

if a shotgun hadn't been fired in Tom's room. which 
adjOined mine. 

I am a terribly sound sleeper but the first blast. ac· 
companied by a shattering crash of glass. brought me sit. 

ting upright. and was followed by a second shot which 

seemed even louder. if-Ilossible . Although not by nature 
a busybody. I was intrigued. 

Lying back in bed, I soon had the solution, Tom's dog. 

who 'sleeps under Tom's bed, snores like a buzz saw. Tom 
had obviously pulled out his forty·five and shot at his 

dog, who leaped out the window and didn't bother to 
open it, which accounts for the sound of shat.tering glass. 

Then Tom ran to the window and fired again which ac
counts for the Second shot. After figuring this all out, I 
rolled over and went back to sleep. 

When I came down to breakfast I was astonished to 
note that both Tom and his . dog seemed ' in excellent 
health ; and after braCing my courage with a stiff slug 

of orange juice. I ven~ured to inquire whether- by any 

chance Tom had flushed a covey of quail in his room 
just about daybreak. Tom then explained that he had 

heard some of hIs chickens squawking. and , on looking 

out of the window. had seen a weasel chasing one of his 
prize hens up and down the lawn. In a halfwakened con

dition he had grabbed a twelve·gauge shotgun from the 

closet, loa,ded ·both barrels and blazed l\tway at the.. weasel 
through the window. which he thought was open. The 

window being closed, It was necessary to dispatch the 

weasel with the second barrel. The deweaseled hen then 
went about its business, and Tom went back to bed. 

While I found this account somewhat lacking in dra

matic and human·interest values. I was relieved , and 
ate an extra helping of scrambled eggs in celebration. 

Looking as if he was about to command the ROTC was 

Dale Adams, chosen "Most Sophisticated," while for ob. 

vious reasons Lois Schneider was chosen "Most Likely w 
Succeed. " "Most Unusual" was Colette Bartolomei, "Mosl 

Terrified ." Scoot Howard, and Sue Brownlee and DOli 
Biock ~ r were chosen the !'Happiest Couple." 

With over 100 entries, the decisions were diillcult to 
mal(e. but all the pictures were so cute we wish we could 
a lways stay babies- but then what would ..ha.ppen ·to the 
population of Cen tral High? Sally 'n Nancy 

Hits and Misses 
"Sunshine Cake" :· .............. _ .... _ ......... _ ................... _ ..... Sally Siemsse)) 

"Oh, You Beautiful DOll" ..... _ .... _ .............................. _ .... .Pat Cosford 

"M usic, MUSic. Music .... · .................. _ .................... .spring Festival 
" Sentimental Me·' .... ·_ ............... _ .... _ .... _ ................. ......... .Diane Purdy 

"Some Enchanted Evening" ............ ..................... _ ..... Graduatioll 

" Have I Told You Lately That I Love YOu" .......... _ .. Teachers 
"Candy and Cake" .. · ........ _ .... _ ................... _ ........... Suzanne Graham 
"Temptation ·· ... _ ............ _ ......... _ ...................................... Barbara Bilek 

"All the Things You Are" · .................................... _ ..... Marie Zadina 

"Dear Heats and Gentle People" ..... _ ............... _ ........... Centralites 

..." I'd 've Baked a Cake" ..... _ ................ _ ....................... .susan Sowres 
"It Isn ' t Fair" ................................. _ .... _ ................. Tests. Exams, etc. 

"Dearie" .... ·_ .. · ...... ···· ...... · .................................... _ .......... _ ..... Dorothy Olson 

"Baby Face' ·· .... · ........ · .. _ .... _ .. · ........................................... ~ ..... Phyllis Wil ke 

Elephant Antics 
My wife said I should see a psychiatrist. I don 't know 

what is wrong with me. but she said to go, so I go. But 
golly I sure don't know what was wrong with me-gee 

whiz. I got on the elevator and the operator was the love

liest specie of African elephant I have ever seen. It asked 

me what floor I wanted and was very couiteous on all 

occasions during my ascent. I arrived in the doctor 's 

office and what a time I had. Soon after I got there a 

poor old woman with a screwed up face if ever I saw 

one came crawling in. She came up to the doctor. who 

was an unknown specie of rare Burmese elephant with a 
lovely trunk if ever I saw one. She told the doctor she 

had been having trouble with her husband, and that he 

la~d around the house all day and cackled like a hen. 

~II 'The Favored 'Few ' I 
"Well, why: don 't you. " r eplied the doctor (imagine 

.. a talking elephant!) "send him away to a mental hospi
tal." 

Tho Goo .... H. Gallup Award, 194.2-49 
Quill on" Scroll Int.rnotlonal Honor Award, 1933.49 

H.S.'.A. AII.A .... rlco)" .'l0tlng, 1927-U, 19JCi-49 
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Make·Up Editors • ••• , • . Fronk Mallory, Norman Osheroff, Alvin Milder 
Associate Editors .• • , .••.. .. .••••• • • • Morlene Chesneau, Joy Wachal 
Sports Editor .••.••••••••••••••••••••••••..••...• Marlon Saitlberg 
Assistants •.. • •. . .... . ..•.•• , . . .•• . . . , . • Richard Harrell, Ted Rice 
Girls' Sports ..••••.••• ••• .•••• ..• ••.•••• • •••..•. •• Marie Zadina 
Business Manag.r ••.•..•.•••.•.. • ••.••.••••.••.• Morvin Newberg 
Circulation Manager ..... . .. . • . .. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .... , .. Joel Milder 
Exchange Editors •• . .. . . ....... . •. .. • • Ferne Katleman, Leta Weiner 
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REPORTERS I sobel Levey, Nathan Novak 

Journalism I V ...... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .... ... . • .. Robert Rasmussen 

Journalism II and III . Solly Ainscow, Janie Barton. Bill Buffett. Bill Burke 
Virginia Champine. Marg ie Claeson, Warren Denenberg, Flar~ 
ence Fredkin. Norman Goldenberg. Stephen Greenberg Richard 
Hendrickson, Hamilton Howard, Ted Hughes, Dorothy Jacob. 
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We thought you 'd like to know who's who 
In Centra l High. so here's for · you 

A list of seniors we'd like you to see 
Upon our popularity tree. 

l<leal Central Girl - Pat Ideal Central Boy - Frank 
Livingston 'Mallory 

]\fo t Likely to Succeed - Most Likely to Succeed-
Alex Hunt Mac Bailey 

Most POI)U\tw- Sue Brown- Most Popular-Don Block-
lee er 

Best Student--Nancy Bol- Best Student - Bruce An-
Hn ger 

Best AI'tlst;.::-Donna Smith 

Bes t Musician - Evelyn 
Skelbeck 

Best Dancer- Pud ge Cham
pine 

Bes t Voic&--Inga Swenson 
Best Athlete - Charlene 

Arnold 

Best Actress- Mary Mackie 
Prettiest- J ane BartQn 

Best Dressed - Sally Aln· 
scow 

derson 

Best Artist--Wayne Bart
ley 

!lest Musician - Norman 
Osheroff \ 

Best Dancer-Stan Traub 

Best Voic&--Terry Young 

Best Athlete - Bob Fair-
child 

Best Actor- Darwin Schulte 

Best. J.IOO!dng-Bob Sage 

Best Dressoo- Harrls Poley 

Most Personality - Nora 
. Devore ' . 

Wittiest--Joan Legge 

l\[ost Romantic - Sal I y 
Bartling 

Sweetest--Phyllis Wilke 

Best Natured - Joanne ' 
Yeager 

Woman About ToWn-Faye 
Shrader 

.Peppiest--Pat Cosford 

Biggest Bluffer - Dorothy 
Olson 

Most Sophisticated - Lora 
Lee Smith 

Hest Lin&--Suzie Thomp
son-

Best F1gu.re.-Pat Morford 

Be,tltest- L1z Taylor (0. k. , 
Alvin 1) 

By unanimous vote 

Most Personality - Bob 
Peterson 

Wittiest--Dick Smith 

Biggest Caveman-Houghs
ton Tetrick 

Best Mannered- Bill Win. 
strom 

Meekest--John Gilmore 

Man About Town-Dwight 
Fritts 

F I'e8hest--Sam Pomidoro 

Biggest Bluffer - P a u 1 

Kruse 

Worst Woman Hater 

Charles Bradford 

Best Lin&--Bob Groff 

Rest Physlqu&--Ernie Eg
bert 

Restcst- "Baldy" Adams 

BEST JOURNALISTS. 

Lyno 'n Joy 

The poor woman slapped his face and with an ind.ignant 
air screamed, "Why you silly fool-with prices like they 
are today- we need the egg." 

Then in came a guy who had gone crazy trying to 

cross a pig with a zebra so he could get striped sausages 

to go with his curtains in the kitchen. Ah me. Some old 

man who looked like he got his face caught in a revolving 

door came in dragging a little live duck on a chain be. 
hind him. 

H e went up to the doctor and said. "It's my wife here. 
She thinks she 's a duck." 

No sooner had this happened than Ii. beaten boy came in 
wUh a tomato plant growing out of each ear a cobra 

a round his fin ger. a parrot on his head. a light ~post pro

truding from his mouth, and pink lemonade drippi ng 

f ,'om hi s nose and exclaimed. " Doc. op doc. I came to see 
~ ou about" my brother." 

Just at this moment the doctor'S nurse came in and 

nearly fai n ted . She was the most well developed eiephant 

I had ever seen . and r knew she must be a native of SI· 

beria because of her dainty ears flopping in the breeze. 

She was reall y bu1lt- with a toothpick tall , a terrific 
trunk. a nd a streamlined fr ame. And ohhh those legs with 
the well·trimmed toe'nails, Why am I married? 
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Honor Society 
Continued trolll Po •• 1 

Marian Chruma Carol Combs, Mary 

counsell , Nancy, Cowley, Barba~a 

Dergan, Nancy Fulton, June Gere
lick, Shirley G)mple, Shirley .Green

berg, Corinne Houser, Donna Huber; 

Joyce Jensen, and Pauline Katzman, 

Spanish Letters 

Interest Students 
Knowing Languages Alumni Receive Awards 
Stressed at Meeting Thirty-one Central alumni were re-

Girls t Sports 
Central 's girls' tennis team has 

gotten off t.o a remarkably good start 
this year. Last year's singles tennis 
champion , Phyllis Vance from Ben
son, h as already been defeated by Jo 
Ann SU'llivan by a score of 6-1, 8-6. In 
a city tennis tournament last sum
mer, Jo Ann proved her tennis sk1ll 

by defeating the former tennis queen, 

SaJly Zimmerman. 

Also includ~d are Sharron Knowles, 

Sharon Margolin, Karen McKie, Joan 

Micklin, Judy Milder, Darlene Mon

teaux, Janet Page, Ruth Paton, ' Mar

vel Anne Reynolds, Josephine Ruma, 

Barbara Sauter, Anne Slater, Suzanne 

Sorensen, Patty Van Horn, Nancy 

Vienot, Dona Wells, Nancy WeymU

ler, Jacqueline Young, and Gloria 

Zadlna. · 
The boys who make up the Epsilon 

Chapter are Be.nnett Alberts, Murray 

Belman, Charles Flke, Martin G.raetz, 
Ronald Gros'sman, Dave Haggart, ' 

John Imlg, Ernest Kaiman, Bill Niel

sen, Jo-n Oiseth, Harrison Peddie, 

Richard Pfaff, Frank ' Tirro, Barry 

Veret, and John Willmarth. 
.The girls in the Epsilon .chapter 

are Janice- Augustllon, Nancy Ander

son, Betty Branch, Darlene Campbell, 
Annie Cohen, Deloris Deakin, Eleanor _ 

Engle, Sandra Fisher, Jeanne Hanni
bal, Peggy Hansen, Annie Lou Haried , 

Elaine Jensen, Ossie Katz, Tani 

Kvaal, Judy Levine; Jeanne Looinl~ , 

Betty Marley, and Shirley Marsh~ll. 

Others are Pat McBride, Pat Mc

'Cart, Carolyn Nevins, Ge0t;gia Pa

kieser, :Ooris Raduziner, Roberta Res
nick, Roberta Rice, Marcia Roberts, 

Susie Rusk, Sandra Schreibman, Ro

berta Seger, Sue Simmons, Lois Sha

piro; Kay Talty, and Wilma Tschir

ley. 
The members of the Latin club pre

sented a play; "The Roman Wed
ding," as part of the program ~ 

library Gets Donation , 
From .Proceeds of Play 

The eight sponsors of the 'Margaret 

Webste.r Shakespearean production, 

the five local public high schools, 
Omaha and Creighton universities, 

and the Omaha E'ducaUon associa

tion, recently presented the Omaha 

Public Library $600. The gift will be 
used to buy ' books and records ot 

Shakespeare for the purpose of help

ing high school and college students 

in their: Shakespearean studies. 
The response to this performance 

was so good the Omaha Education as
,so..cia.tlQll alone.....wiJ.l attempt -to bring 

. the Webster troupe back. 

LORA LEE 

, 
Correspondence .with .students in 

Spanish speaking countries is proving 

of great inter~st to Miss May Mahon
ey 's Spanish classes. Guinter Kahn's 

letter to cousin living in Argentina 

brought 'forth the observation, "You 

write better Spanish than do most 
of the peo'ple living around us here." 

The pupils 'Yere greatly impressed 

by recent letters from other high 

school students in Spain. Last . week 

Doris PollrtHs received a letter from 

a, 13 year old girl In MurCia, Spain, 

who studies English, literature, Span

ish, French, Greek, history, science, 

and house hold arts, which is a typl- . 

cal course in that country. 

"How is this heavy scheaule possi

ble?" is the question asked by the 

Cen tral pu pils The answer became a 

little clearer as Mi~s Mahoney ex

plained th attitude toward the ,"job" 

of goin g to school as she viewed it in 

Spain as contrasted with the Ameri-

can attitude. 

Red (ross Desires' 
Swi.mming Teachers 

The American Red Cross is once 

again getting ready to conduct their 

annual summer ','Learn to Swim" pro

gram. 
The junior instructor aids are a 

group of high school age people who 

meet once a ~eek to learn all they can 
about swimming. In order to join this 
group, you must be at least high 

scbeol age, a reasonably good swim

mer, and interested in learning about 

swimming. 
During the summer p·rogram, the 

instructor aids teach swimming two, 
three, or five mornings a week. Any

one who ' is in\erested in aiding the 
summer swim program and fills the 

above qualifications should contact 

the Red Cross for further informa

tion. 

Miss Bozell Attends 

Teacher's Convention 
Miss Bess Bozell was Central 

High's representative at the conven

tion of American Teachers of French 

held in Lincoln. last Saturday. After 

the serious business was over, Miss 
Bozell reported that the highlight of 

the day came in the form of a humor

ous lecture titled "Le Comique de 

Moliere." 

SALLY 

MAY MADNESS 

CENTRAL 
Pudge 'n Pete 
Pat 'n Frank 

Marie 'n Ernie 

Informal 
9:30-12:30 

( VICE VERSA 

ELECT YOUR IDEAL\ COUPLE 
BENSON 

Jackie 'n Dick 
Connie 'n Tom 

Lynn 'n Don 

FRiDAY, MAY 19, 1950 

Music by JOHNNY COX 

NORTH 
Donna 'n Dave 
Janie 'n Jerry 
Ann 'n Dick 

Admission 
$1.50, tax inc; 

CHINA - GLASS -' SILVER 
LAMPS - PICTURES -1y.IIRRORS 

The Most Complete Stock in the Mid-West 

LMgest Assortment - Highest Quality - Low Prices 

Visitors and Pu.rchasers Ahifays Welcome 

OMAHA CROCKERY CO. 
1116-18-20 Harney Street Phone AT 4842 

Members who attended the Modern cently . awarded scholarships at an 
Language association meeting' at the honors convocation held at the Uni
University, of Omaha, April 29, had versity of Nebraska. 

the satisfaction of hearing local busi- Those receiving high scholarship 

ness and professional men instead of awards were Richard Kohan, Edward 
teachers ' outline the advantages of Swenson, Joel Bailey, Joris Dever

studying modern languages. eaux, Bernard Magid, Mayer Mosko-

Dr. H . C. Lueth, dean of the Ne- vitz, Nancy Porter, Allen Tully, Jack 
bl'aska ' College of Medicine, stated Cohen, Renee Micklin, William Bas

that students aspiring to become doc- ler, and Arnold Stern. Harold Margo
tors would find themselves definitely 11n was the recipient of an award in 
handiclpped if they did not know a dentistry and medicine. 

foreign language. He added that of Winners at " special prizes and 

the five hundred important medical awards include Jack Cohen, who won 
perrodicals in the university library, the William Gold Keys ~ and the Mid

more than 130 of them are in for- dlebrook scho'larshlps tor business 
eign tongues. Especially did he stress administration; Herbert Denenb~rg , 

the importance of Spanish in connec- who was awarded the Franklin E. 

!lon with the exten,sive public health and Orinda Johnson scholarship for 
plan which Latin-American countries business; and Jack Solomon, who re

are nOw perfecting. ceived the Gus Prestegaard scholar-
Captain Foster Davidoff, who is ship. 

from the offlce of intelligence direc- Regents scholarships for upper 

torate at Offutt Fi~l<l, was chosen by classmen were given to Phyllis Chu

Lt. Gen. Curtis Le' May of the Stra- dacoff, Sheldon Harris, Bernard Ma
tegic Air Command to outline the gid, Mayer Moskovitz, Herman Shy
great emphasis which the Armed ken , Donald Stern, and Margaret 
Forces are now placing on the study Woodbridge. 

of foreign tongues. At the same time, students were 
General Le May backed up Capt. named to the various honor societies. 

Davidoff, by sending a letter to be Benjamin Robinson was appOinted to 

read to teaohers in which he said, "It ,..Phi Beta Kappa, highest college hoIi ~ 

is increasingly clear that in broaden- or SOCiety. Edward Swenson was 
ing the national horizons, our1lJ.11itary elected to Alpha Omega Alpha, while 

as well as our co~erclal air organ- - Nancy Porter, Teachers college sen
izations must hurdle t he language ior, was named to Alpha Lambd ~ Del

barriers. The real solution of these ta, J ack Solomon and Donald Stern, 
barriers is the woIid'ng knowledge of both law students, were named to the 

one or more languages by all mem- Nebraska Law .Review, and Richar d 
bers of these organizations. One must Coyne was named a member of the 
remember that the high school stu- Board of Advisers. 

dent of today is the air ~an, busi- Saturday, Herber.!:'" Reese 'was 
ness man, or 'diplomat of tomorrow." tapped for Innocents, honorary senior 

J. Gordon Roberts, president of the ' society for men, and was announced 

Roberts Dairy who financed the Mod- vice-president. Joel Bailey and Nancy 
ern Language Contest, modestly ad- Porter ' are new memhers of Mortar 

mitted that although his school days Board ~ Nancy Porter was named pres
are well past, he is studying French; ident of the senior women's honorary 
Spanish, and Portuguese as a help for group. 

the foreign trade in which ,he is en-

..gaged. \. 

Marvin Hicks, commercial agent of 

the United States department of com
merce, gave evidence of the impor

tance of foreign languages in the city 
of Omaha when he stated that there 

fore more than 160 local business 
houses which carryon a large export 
and import business with foreign 

lands . . 
United States Senators Kenneth 

Wherry and Hugh Butler and Con

gressman Eu.gene O'Su111van all 
agreed In communications addressed 
to those attending the meeting that 

the study of foreign languages in 
high schools is needed to promote 

that "World Attituqe of Mind" which 

is so essential today. 

STOPf ... 
at 

FAULKNER 
. FLORIST 

for a choice selection of 

Flowers 
for 

MOTHER'S DAY 
DEPENDABLE DELIVERY' 

4224 Leavenworth St. WA 8244 

CORA 'QUICK 
ANNUAL 

DANCE CONCERT 

FRIDAY, MAY 12 
Central High School Auditorium 

8:15 P.M. 

Admission . $1.00 
Fed. Tax . . .20 

$1.20 Total 
Doors Open ot 7 :30 

• DRINK. 

GREEN RIVER 
in BOTTLES 

For Old Time's Sake 

"ASK THE FOLKS" 

HARRY'S 
RESTAURANT 

1819 Farnam 

in Wellington Hotel 

The Finest in Food 

~\"''''T!S 
l~ *FDR DNE DR 

MaRE caLaAS 

~~fl'=;;G ~ta"PAIIY." 
BAUM BLDG. 13r!!~FARNA'" 

Iltlll-461.6· OMAHA 2.NEB. 

10 ~ORE NEW SUPER .. BUSES Personal ize~ Kitchen 
in long-"asting steel 

. BETTER RUS«-HOUR_SERVICE FOR OMAHA RIDERS 

During the five rush hours, when we carry over 60% of the 
day's ' passengers, Super Buses help provide · fas~er, more c~1'I!

fortable service. The Super Bus helps solve traffiC and parkl~g 
problems, too. It takes the space of only three autos but carnes 

20 to' 3S times more passengers. 
• I. . 

I 
• Got yOU! own pet dream of how a 
kltche~ should be? Bring it in and ' 
we'll show you how it can be a reality 
with famous Genev a all-steel cabi
nets stainless steel sink, and work
savi~g accessories A Geneva kitchen 

. for you alone And at a cost that's 
probably far less than you think l 
No obligation, of course-so ~ome 
on in now and let's talk about It. 

G€n€VA 
~~A~ /W-

Micklin Home 

Improvement Co. 

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS ST. RWY. CO. 1'702 CUMING ST. OMAHA, NEB. 

800 EMPLOYEES TO SERVE YOU 

\ 

Judy Albert, who was graduated 

from Centrlj.l in 1946, was awar.ded 
college honors at the University of 

Illipois Honors Day program held on 
May 5, The exercises were broadcast 

over the universitY' radio station, 
WILL. College honors are - awarded 

only to those students whose grades 
rank them in the upper three per cent 
of their class. 

While attending Central, Judy a~s o 

ranked high in honors. Her many ac

ti vi ties included edlt or-in-chi ~f of 
the Register, homeroom representa
tive, ' J,Jresiden t of the Colleens, and a 

member of National Honor society. 

Ex-Centralite Achieves 

Excellent Math Record 
Assistant PrinCipal Andrew Nelsen 

was recently Informed of the com

mendable record made by David 
Bernstein '47 in his mathematics at 
Georgia Tech . 

In the five courses which David has 
comple ted, he has made . .one AA and 

four A's. In addition to this, he has 
made a point average in all of his 
work of 3.35. 

He has also received the honor of 
being elected to the freshman hon
orary society, Phi Eta Sigma, and Is 

a member of the student branch of 
the Institute of Aeronautical science. 

James Earl '49 Named 

On Dean's Honor Roll 
James Earl ' 49 was named to the 

dean's honor list in his fre"shman, year 

at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. . 

Jim, who finished his high school 
ed ucation in three years, is attending 

the institute on a $5,000 scholar
ship. At Central Jim was active in 
Science-Math club, National Forensic 
league, Latin club, Chess club, and 

was a member of the Na tional Honor 
society. 

~ H e received second honors, which 
is a rating of 4.00-4.49. The highest 

honor is a term rating of 4.50-5 .00 . 

Careful Prescriptions 

Complete Stock of Fresh 

Drugs and Sundries 

Ice Cream and Sodas 

HAMILTON 

PHARMACY 
50TH ond HAMILTON 

GLendale 5220 

PHIL RINGLE 

STUDENT 

Our team won its round robin 
matches with Benson 3-1. Besides Jo 
Ann's victory, Central won· both 

doubles. Sue Ruddell and Donna 
Whisenand teamed up and defeated 
Gwen Arner and Janet Bailey 6-3, 6-

7, 6-2, while Suzie Bengston and 
.Ruth Ewald won from Jackie Peder
sen, Joan Johnson , Kaye Kolderie, 
Joan Therson, 6-1, 6-3. In the second 
singles, Benson's Betty Sheneman 

won from Carol French, 6-3, 8-6. 
The tennis team had even better 

luck with South; it ' won all four 

match es. In the singles, Carol French 
defeated Marilyn Van Cura 6-0, 6-1, 
and Sue Ruddell upset Rita Blaszak 
6-1, 6-2. Jo Ann Sullivan and Donna 
Whisenand won the doubles from Jo 
Ann Allison and Janice Allison 6, 3, 
6-2, and Suzie Bengston, teamed up 
with, Ruth Ewald and defeated Celice 
Kud lacz and Shirley Bernard 6-8, 6-1, 

6-4 . 

* • • 
The girls ' baseball teams have been 

organized and their captains have 

been chosen. The captains of the jun
ior and senior teams are Mary Rose 
Nicholson, Billie Moore, Ann Bon
fante , J erry Lewis, and Hazel Roun

tree. From the sophomore teams we 
have Sandra White, Janet Page, Carol 
Combs, Corrine Houser, Maretta 
Bronson, . and Mary Ann Mandolfo. 
Other captains from the freshmen 

teams are Kay Carter, Greta White, 
Dorothy Farris, Sue Simmons, and 
Joan ne Olson. 

Reynolds, Swensen 
Continued from Pall. 1 

Miss Mortensen was one of five 
coaches to be presented with a medal 
signifying outstanding work as a dis
trict chairman of N.F.L. She is chair

man of the Kansas-Nebraska district. 

PETERSEN 

BROTHERS 
FLORISTS 

1714 FARNAM ST., Omaha, Neb. 

Telephone JAckson 1 046 

SPECIAL 

Invites 'Comparison 

•• 
COLVIN-HEYN - STUDIO 
1807 FARNAM STREET HARNEY 5445 

AFTER EVERY DATE 

• Delicious Snacks and Sandwiches 

• Home Made Ice Cr-eam 

• Home Made Pastries 

.. 
OPEN TILL 1 :30 A.M. 

on 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

+-

BLA~KSTO , NE 

COF' FEE H 0 USE 

/ 

, 



Eagles Clout Creighton, Benson; 
Bow to Strong Pac~ers, Vike~ 
Prep, 10-7 Bunnies, 2-1 

Because of the wildness of the 

Creighton Prep hurlers, the Central mid-season form by nudging the Ben
baseball team was aille to cop a 10-7 son Bunnies, 2-1, in a pitcher's battle 
decision , April 25, at Boyd Park. at Fontenelle Park on April 27. Don 

The three Prep pitchers, Walt Hav- Sirles twirled a crafty three hitte~ 
en, Bob Sutter and Frank DlBaise, to move the Eagles into a tie for the 
yielded only four hits but were con- top spot in the intercity league. 

The C'entral oaseballers fiashed 

stantly in trouble by giving up nine The Eagles were forced to fight 

walks and two wild pitches. from behind as the Bunnies took the 
The Eagles' Jack Lee scattered sev- lead in the last of the fourth when 

en hits, struck out three, and walked Fred Segur singled after two were 
four; but, had to be relieved in the out and then scored on a two base hit 
seventh inning by Fred Armbrust. 

Prep drew first blood by scoring 
two runs in the initial inning on a 
running bunt, a single and a double 
to right field by catcher Bernie Hazu
ka, but the Eagles scored one run in 
the last of the first on Sam Anzalone's 
double and a perfect sacrifice bunt 
by Don Sirles. 

In the third inning the roof fell in 

to left center by Roger Orr. Orr 
moved to third on a passed ball, but 
died there as Mink fiied out to center 
to end Benson's scoring. 

After one was gone in the top of 
the fiftb.... Central got busy. Bobby 
Mancuso drew a walk, and Jack Lew
is drilled a clean single to center. Ned 
Sortino then got on base wheIl' Camp
bell bobbled the ball at third. Sam 

on Walt Haveh and before the side Anzalone then came through with his 
was finally retired twelve players had 
batted and eight ru~s had crossed the 
plate. Haven. walked the first four 
men and was relieved by Bob Sutter 
who got two out but walked another 
batter, had Anzalone live on an error, 
and served up a single to Don Sirles 
and a long double to Rod Madson. 
Frank DiBaise then came in and got 
the third ou t . 

Central picked up anotl1er run in 
the fifth inning and led 10-2 going 
into the seventh, but Creighton Prep 
had a big inning too. AftEl.J' two were 
out, they scored tive runs on two hits, 
two walks, and three errors. Tiring 
Jack Lee was taken out, and Fred 
Armbrust came in and fanned lead-off 
man Don Sterba with the bases loaded 
to end the game. 

South, ' 6~8 
The Eagle baseballers apparently 

had their game with South all 
wrapped up and in the bag, as they 
entered the seventh inning, leading 
the Packers by a score of 5-4. But 
the determined lads from South Oma- , 
ha chased four runs across the platter 
in the last frame to defeat C'entral 8-6 
at Boyd Field, May 4. 

The Purples grabbed a 2-0 lead in 
the first inning as Sam Anzalone, Don 
Sirles, and Roger Madson rapped suc
cessive singles. South roared back in 
the fifth frame with a four-run out
burst to take over- the lead. Glenn 
Criss and Steve Cavlovich rapped the 
key hits in this rally, as the Packers 
demonstrated that Eagle pitcher Don 
Sirles was in for trouble. 

The Eagles knoched South's Lloyd 
Brazda off the hill in the last of the 
sixth. Roger Madson clouted a drive 
to deep right-center, chasing home 
Bob Mancuso and Ned Sor tino, and 
Madson himself reached third base. 
But the umpires ruled that Madson 
had not touched secund, so Roger was 
credited with a single. 

Don Sirles had to retire only three 
more South batters in the top of the 
seventh to win the game. Bill Thomp
son singled to start the fatal frame. 
Sirles then walked Glenn Criss and 
Ed Benak to load the bases with no
body out. Fred Armbrust relieved 
Sirles at this critical point of the 
contest and was promptly greeted 
with a single by Cavlovich which 
produced two South runs. Don Kraft 
rapped another hard single to send 
home two more runs. 

Marion Hudson scored the final 
Central run as he walked, scampered 
around to third on an error, and rode 
home on a wild pitch. 

second straight hit to send Mancuso 
home with the tying run. The Purples 
won the game in the sixth when ' 
Wayne Bartley singled ' with one out, 
went to third on Mancuso's hit, and 

- scored when Campbell errored on 
Jack Lewis's bo'uncer. 

Benson threatened in the last of 
the seventh. With two gone, pinch 
hitter Don Wescott singled and ad
vanced to second when Mel Hansen 
bobbled the ball in center, but Sirles 
came through to fan another pinch
hitter, Fulner. This ended the ball 
game and gave D'on Sirles a three 
hitter . . Don 'walked not a man and 
was ' in complete control all the way 
to chalk up the Victory. 

_ North/ 3·8-
Central ;s defending champion base

ball team dropped from the ranks of 
the undefeated by bowing to a hard 
hitting North team by the score of 
8-3. The game was played at Boyd 
F ield on May 2. 

The game was played on fairly 
even terms througp. 'the tirst four in- · 
nings, bnt then the Vikings pulled 
away to wrap up their third straight 
victo ry and undispu ted posession of 
first place in the InterCity league 
standings. The Vikes pounded out a 
total of twelve hits off of starter Jack 
Lee and added one more off reliefer 
Don,Sirles for a total of thirteen base 
knocks. 

North scored twice in the first 
frame on a walk and three hits by 
Danze, Grau, and Damato, but the 
Eagles came back with one run on 
four walks and a fielder's choice. Both 
teams scored in the fourth, but in the 
fifth and sixth innings the Vikes 
picked up two and three runs respec
tively as Martin LaRue settled down 
to pitch tight ball over the remainder 
of the contest. 

.The first three men to bat for Cen
tral in the third got on by successive 
singles by Sirles and Roger Madson 
and a walk to Mel Hansen, but Bart
ley hit into a fast doubJe play to erase 
the Purple threat. Ce'ntral scored 
their fillal run in the last of the sev
enth on two straight walks and a sin
gle by Jack Lewis. 

Lee Nelson and Jim Danze each 
had three hits to pace the Vikings' 
attack; while Don Sirles had two sin
gles and Mel Hansen a .double to lead 
the Eagles at bat. 

Win the State 
ESTABLISHED 44 YEARS 

.. 

THE 

~OMPTOMET~R 

SCHOOL 

OFFERS ONE OF THE QUICKEST AND SUREST 

WAYS TO A GOOD-PAYING OFFICE POSITION 

Comptometer school graduates are in constant demand . 

Course is short, practical and interesting. 

Individual and class instructio~ by qualified instructors. 
. -

New day and evening classes start each week. 

Free lifetime placement service to graduates. 

Tuition - reasonable. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO PHONE OR VISIT OUR 

AIR-CONDITIONED SCHOOL. 

Salary range 'or begInnIng Comp'ome'er 
Opera'ors I. 

$ r 35. '0 $242.00 per mon'" 

Lawrence C. Davis,Manager 

301 BAIRD BUILDING 
1704 Douglas Street 

Phone JAckson 1493 
Owned and operaled by Ihe manl4a,IUrtrs of Ihe Complomeler Adding and 

Ca/{u/aling ma.hine 

Squad Chalks Up 68 5/6 

Points; 880 Relay T earn 

Surprises; Lynx Second 
By Bill Burke 

The Eagle track squad ca mp 

. through again as they copped th e 
Intercity track meet at Tech last Sal
urday. They chalked up 68 5/6 poin t~ 

to ou1-do their nearest rival , Abe 
Lincoln. 

It was' a case 'of surprises and up

sets being the rule rather th an the 
exceptioI!-, and a pretty well rouuded 
Central team, backed by th e bri lli ant 
sprinting efforts of Don Morton , h :lIl J

i,te r ed G,ut the points. . 

Morton Sparkles in lOa, 220 

OLD RELIABLES, BOBBY FAIRCHJLD, BOB GROFF, and DON MORTON ta lead Eagles in State Meet. 

Most surprised individual of [br' 

d a y was Central's track king l~ob 

I:'a irchild, who lost his crown in IJ'Jlh 

the 440 and 100 yard attem pts. In 
the 440 , Bo~ was placed in th e thi rd 
s'ec ti on , and was running against ti D!f: . 

There was not a whisper of com peti
tion as Bobby took the lead roundill !; 
the first curve, so the speedster feli 

back on his old fioatin g gait, and 
broke the tape in the. · unimpr e~~iy e 

time of :54, a full :1.8 seconds IN 

hind the time of Bob Gerdeman of .\. 
L. In the century, Bob just pla in I()~t 

to the high stepping Morton in : 1 fJ . .J. 

A point missed by many-and "ne 
plausible answer to Bob's downiull. 
was the fact that the Cen.tral ace Las 

been · experiencing a. great , deal [)f 

Central Tops 
Maroons, 5.:.2 

Bartley, 'Hansen, Sirles 
Lead Eagles to Victory; 
Tech's Mosiman Fans 14 

The Central Eagles ' broke· a two
game losing streak as they defeated 
Tech, 5-2, at scenic Riverview Park 
on May 9. The win placed the Eagles 
back in the running for the Intercity 

league baseball crown. 

Lefty Jack Lee worked the game 
. for the Eagles and was ably opposed 
by Tech 's Don Mosiman. .Central 

.' touched Mosiman for a single tally in 

. the first frame, three more in the 
fifth, and added another in the sev
enth. Tech scored both of- its runs in 
the last inning. 

With one out in the first frame, 
Don Sirles clouted a triple. Mel Han
sen walked and stole second. Tech 
attempted to catch Sirles .off third on 
this play, but shortstop Bob Mackie 
heaved the ball far: over third base 
and Sirles scored. 

In the fifth inning Sam Anzalone 
walked, stole second, and moved to 
third on a balk by Mosiman. Sirles 
lived on a dropped third strike, An
zalone holding third. Roger Madson 
was called out on strikes, with Sirles 
s tealing second in the interim. Mel 
Hansen smacked a triple, scoring An
zalone and Sirles. Wayne Bartley 
looped a double into left field, scor
ing Hansen. Jack' Lewis chased Bart
ley home with a h.ard single into right 
field. 

Central . tallied again in the sev
enth. Madson walked, stole second, 
and scored on Hansen's single. 

In the bottom of the seventh, pinch
hitter Hansen walked for Tech. Then 
pitcher Don Mosiman smacked a ter
rific drive into left-center for a home 
run. 

Mosiman pitched good ball as he 
fanned 14 Eagles. Jackie Lee fanned 
only four, but he didn:t have to fan 
'em. His support was excellent, with 
Wayne Bartley, Mel Hansen, and Don 
Sirles outstanding on defense. 

FLOWERS 
EXPERT 

CORSAGE 

SPECIALISTS 

ROSS 
Farnam at 34th AT 8300 

Private Parking . . 

Surprises Expe~ted 

In '50 State Meet; 

Eagles' Hopes Bright 
Seven men' hold the key to, Eagle 

track hopes today at Lincoln. 
The annual ruiming of the State 

Meet, being held today and tomorrow 
at the Capitol City, is a wide open 
affair as far as the grand champion 
is concerned. 

Central 's seven earned their berths 
at the Class A district qualifying 
meet at Omaha U. on April 28-29. 
Benson qualified two more men than 
did Central, but this is no way of 
determining the winning aggregation. 
Proof of this lies in the fact that last 
year Tech took top honors with a five 
man squad and two years ago did the 
same job with only four. 

. As a result of the city meet last 
Saturday, Don Morton will be one of 
the Eagles to watch in the 100 and 
the 220. Bob FairChild, who has a big 
part in Central's chances, will enter 
the 100 and the 440. 

Third places in ' the meet' were tak
en by Bob Groff in the low hurdles 
and Bassie Johnson in the high jump. 

Leonard Rosen, a highly skilled 
sophomore with two more years of 
varsity eligibility left, paid his way 
to the State by taking second in both 
the discus and the shot. Vince Dough
erty took fourth in the discus right , 
behind Rosen. The seventh member 
of the Eaglp,s' squad is Charlie Hayes, 
who qualified in the 220 along with 
Don Morton. The relay team, com
posed of Bassie Johnson, Don Mor
ton, Charlie Hayes, and Bob Fair
child, took tirst in the Omaha U. meet 
and of course qualified for the Lin
coln jaunt. 

Central Track T earn 

Defeated in District· 
Benson High with 72 5/6 pOints 

won the Class A District Qualifying 
track meet held May 2 at Omaha uni
versity beating out the favored Cen
tral team by twelve points. Tech was 
third and Boys Town fourth. 

The main reason for the, Benson 
victory was the 31 ~ markers gar
nered by Dick Westin. He was first in 
the 180-yard low hurdles, 120-yard 
highs, the broad jump, and tied with 
Roy Seals of Tech at a record equal
ing height in the high jump. 

Bob Fairchild, Central dandy, 
nipped Aaron Reed of Tech in the 
100-yard dash and won the 440 easily 
over Blll Schrimer of Boys Town. Bob 
also grabbed a second in the broad 
jump with' a leap of 20 feet 8 inches. 

- Central's Don Morton, Bassie 
Johnson, Charles Hayes, and Bob 
Fairchild Clipped off the only other 

Purple and White tirst place in the 
880-yard relay in· the time of 1: 34.9. 

In the 220-yard dash Reed beat 
Don Morton by a hair with 'Charlie 
Hayes plaCing fourth. 

Prep's Tom Pucelik beat out the 
Eagles' Len Rosen in the shot with a 
neat tOSfl of 46-8, and Ronnie Karnett 
of Benson outthrew favored Rosen in 
the discus; Vinct' Dougherty placed 
fourth. 

,linksman Gain 
Share of 'lead 

The Eagle linksmen have_earned a 
share of the Intercity league lead 
with North and Creighton Prep by 
snatching, their first two matches of 
the season. 

In .their initial match against the 
potent South High Packers, the high 
fiying Eagles managed to squeeze out 
a 361-362 victory. Bob Bohaty muffed 
a three foot putt on the last green to 
give Central the match. 

Emil Radik's sizzling 76 was fu
tile, despite erratic shooting by the 
Eagles. J eiry Schenken posted an 88 
for low score for the frigid Purples. 

Centra,} South 

Schenken ...... 88 Radik ........ _ ..... 76 
Harrell ............ 89 Bohaty ............... 91 
Ronneau 

Shawhan 
Seigfreid 

9 2 Korm~l ............ 97 
43 LudWig ..... _ ... _ 48 

49 Norgard ._ ......... 50 

361 362 
The Eagles defrosted somewhat as 

they stormed past a newly formed 
Tho mas Jefferson aggregation, 
Wednesday, May 3, at Dodge Park, by 
running up an 80 stroke margin. 

Central was never behind in swamp
ing the first year Yellowjackets. Jer
ry Schenk en and Richard Harrell led 
the Purples with a 79 and 80, respec
tively. Carl Messersmith was low man 

'for the Iowans with a 94. 

Eagles Hop Back 

On Bunnie Netters ' 
The Eagle tennis team won its tirst 

match of the season Tuesday by 
downing the Benson Bunnies, 2-1, at 
Dewey Park. The Eagles took both 
singles matches and dropped the 
doubles test. . 

Tom Tatom, Central sophomore ' 
defeated Don Kimbriel 6-2 7-5 i~ 
the number one' singie; mat~h. Mar
shall Becker, playing in the number 
two spot, beat Paul Laraon by the 
same score, 6-2, 7-5 . 

Central 's doubles team Ted 
Hughes, John Gilmore, ' 'and Tom 

Lowry, ran into trouble in their 
match and were defeated by Bill Bald
win a nd John Carr, 1-6, 3-6. 

May 2 the Eagles dropped a match 
to the North team. The Vikes took 
tl.le Eagles by a score of 2-1 at Dewey 

Park. by winning both .the Singles 
matches. North's Duane Post defeat
ed Tom Tatom in the feature match 
6-3, 3-6, and 7-5. The lone Eagle vic~ 
tory came from Ted-Hughes and John 

Gilmore as they defeated Ron Ruk 
J erry Krantz, and Ron Volcheck 6-i 
and 6-0 . ' 

' ankle trouble over the past j"1.'.\" 

weeks. Nevertheless, Morton won ;Jot 

- only the ' 100, but tasted victory in 
the 220 with a sizzling: 22.5, beati'ig 
the favored Aaron Reed of Tech VC'f" 

thoroug~ly. 

Rosen Wins Discus Toss 

Central was well represented in til e 

fie ld', as Leonard Rosen, sophomor.' 
ace, won the discus heave with a to, s 
of 133 -feet 8 ¥.! inches. In the shot, 
Vibce Dougherty took third by ma:,
ing a 44 ~oot, 9 lh inch attempt. R o ~

en was fifth with a toss of 43 fep; 

3 ¥.! inche!l. , 
In the high jump, Bassie .Jobl.1son 

of Central featu red · in a three way ti·' 

with ·Di.ck Westin of Benson and J iru 
Nichols of T. J . The leapers all went 
out after reaching the 5-8 mark , ' 
inches short of the mark made at 
last week's District Meet. C'entra!', 
Mitchell Reeves tied with Wil lI e 
Washington of Tech for fourth. In 
the broad jump, Bob Fairchild took 
third with a jump of 20 feet, 2 S 
inches. 

Purples Cop Twa Relays 

Hurdle man Bob Groft' threateneli 
in the morning prelims by plaCing ill 

both the 120 yard high hurdles a ~1r! 

the 180 lows, but was forced to "e 
content with fourth in both events 
in the afternoon finals. 

Although the Abe Lynx were the 
standouts iii distance and rela)' 
events, the Eagles managed to carry 
off their share of the laurels. The 8xO 

yard varsity crew proved their worth 
by trotting off with first place i 11 

1:37.5. Don Morton, Bassie Johnson 
Charles Hayes, and Bob Fairchild 
combined for, the win. 

The Eagles' freshman relay team , 

com pOlled of Dick H enkens, Art 

Stearns, Rodney Weed, ,and Anderson 

Cousin, ran away wi h second place ill 

the 880 yard freshman relay. In th e 

last event of the day, the Central mil e 

relay team, extremely weak in previ

ous meets, surprised by placing thi rd. 

with Mitchell Reeves, Ed Logan , Bill 

Martin, and Bill Burke running in 

that order. 

Day and Evening Cia .... 

for Beginning and Review Studenh 

in BUlin ... Sub)ectl 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

207 South 19th Olll.ha, Nell. 

TRENTINO CAFE 

Specializing in U. S. CHOICE STEAKS. 

FRIED CHICKEN to Order 

SPAGHETTI . . . SHRIMP 
J 

1112 SOUTH 10TH STREET JACKSON 4743 
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